Minterne House Weddings
We are delighted to welcome you to Minterne House, home of the
Churchill and Digby families since 1620. We are incredibly proud to be the
current custodians of Minterne and it is our pleasure to share with you this
magnificent house and unique gardens that lie in this tranquil valley setting in
the heart of Dorset.
A unique country house in an unequalled setting, Minterne offers the perfect
backdrop for your wedding with exclusive use of the house and gardens.
Understanding that every wedding is unique, we are proud to work with our
couples offering the flexibility and support to create your perfect day, from
ceremony start to starlit end.
Our private rooms were conceived with entertaining in mind from our
exclusive rooms that can be adjusted to your every need, to sumptuous
gardens to host the ultimate al-fresco experience, Minterne House has it all;
and all right in the heart of Dorset.
Whether you are looking for stately home style, or to design your very own
marquee venue, we are here to help create your perfect day.

Your Ceremony
Both grand and welcoming, Minterne House is the perfect setting
for intimate and large weddings alike. All of our principle rooms in the
House are licensed for civil ceremonies, as well as our terrace (register
much be signed indoors), allowing you to the freedom to marry in the
room of your choosing.
The Trafalgar Hall: Licensed for up to 160 guests
The Drawing Room: Licensed for up to 100 guests
Lady Digby’s Garden Room: Licensed for up to 60 guests
The Churchill Tapestry Dining Room: Licensed for up to 100 guests
For the more traditional ceremony St Andrew’s Church is located just
next door.

Receptions
Celebrate your first meal as a married couple in the warmth and
welcome of Minterne. Surrounded by your friends and family let
the history of Minterne add to the atmosphere with our open
fireplaces, old master paintings and family heirlooms. With two
principal rooms to choose from for your wedding breakfast, let
the comfort of Minterne welcome you into married life.
Working with our carefully chosen caterers, you can create
a bespoke menu to perfectly suit your requirements for
your magical day. Whether you are looking for a five-course
wedding breakfast complete with silver service, or a family
style feast, our chosen caterers are here to work with you.

What’s Included
Exclusive use of the Minterne House from 09:00am to 12am
(earlier access may be available on request)
Access to our famous 27-acre gardens, including Eleanor’s bridge
Spectacular variety of stunning locations for your wedding
photography both in the House and beyond
120 gilt chairs with ivory seat pads
Grounds to erect marquees with spectacular views, if required
PA for wedding speeches and toasts
Barrel vaulted historical hall providing space for a live band and DJ
Overnight parking
Minterne House Weddings Manager to support you before and during
your wedding day
St Andrew’s Church also available
(to be arranged with the Church directly)

Get In Touch
We would love to welcome you to Minterne House and show you
what we have to offer. To discuss your wedding, our availability, or to
arrange to see the House please contact us on:
Weddings@minterne.co.uk
07709031722
www.Minterne.co.uk
Minterne House
Minterne Magna
Dorchester
Dorset
DT2 7AU

@minternehouseweddings
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